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October hat been a dry month.

Pl.l you ever think how near 1830 Is

to Itg cnilT

Farmeri. are busily e"K8 Bt Prc"-en- t

in hwklnn com.

A cold contracted at this time of the
year is hard to be cured.

If the oven In too hot in baking

Vlaee a small dish of cold water in

a.i.... Wncrnvr of West Heaver in

reported as havlnar shot a fine deer

recently.

Charles Franr-l- s and Will Kent, of

Panville.are the guests of John Fran-el- s

and family.

J. P. Kearns, Benvertown, Pa., hits

junt received a car load of 18 inch
BhiiiRles which will be sold cheap.

Kabbits came In on the 1st of No-

vember but are so scareo that It takes
a imnrnifyintf glass to H"'1 thmn.

How docs the date on the label of

your paper bhow up? Our hands and
the piper maker have given us no-ti- ne

that they are In need of funds.

An eichange stys: Junt give them
a ctiauati and you will find that it Is

juet as iiaturul for jrlrlsto bo indepen-

dent and able to take care of them-
selves as boys.

Owing to ths aediiJ "t whioli befel
Judge Uucher piibUnlied elsewhero In

this paper, the Adjourn J Court an
nouneed for Friday November 5, has
been iudellutly pistponed.

riease reuiomber that this oftlce Is

always prepared to do promptly and
nuatly every description of plain and
oruuineiitaljob printiug. Our terms
me always us low as the lowest.

What's the reason that the price of
beef rules at so high figures? There
npp ars to .bcL.ll0 Qarctyjo(.5ii!iI-llee- f

Is entirely too dear,' whilst cere
aIh, notably wheat, is cheap.

"(Juln'sy troubled mo for twonty
veins. 8ince I started using Dr.
Thomas' Kclectrle Oil. have not had
nit attack. The Oil cure soro throat
atonee." Mrs. Letta Conrad, Stand
Mi, Mich.

Hxtiry time a el.tar dealer takes a
hamlfull of cigars from the box, sells
one and puts the remainder in the
box ho violates the law. lie has no
right to return those cigars to the box
uud he could bo punished or it.

A debating society will be opened
Fiiday evening of this week in tirdly's
School house north of town. The
meetings will be weekly and coutinue
during the winter. All interested In

the educational advantages they af-

ford are cordially iuvltod to attend.

John and Aaron Stahlnecker, New-

ton liachinan, (leorge Wolf, Mr. Hitz
man and Mi ton Moatz started for
Hrush Valley Narrows on Tuesday
morning on a deer hunt. They are
expected buck on Saturday.

En. Post. riease return my sin
cere thanks to my friends and neigh-bo- rs

for a surprise birthday party
given me on the evening of the 18th,
ult. May tlmy all live long and pros-

per. Thomas Ukhustkii.

As will be sen by an Adv. in this
Ismus, the Buck Brothers have open
ed a Merchant Tailoring establish-

ment in Arnold's room Middleburgh.
They are good workmen aud merit
the public patronage.

List of letters uncalled for in tho
rost-olllc- e at Middleburgh, Nov. 1st,
1880.

Miss Lizzie Irvlne.Oatharlne Burns,
Isaac Shank, Perry Airhart, Oeo. W.
Criiinbleton, Jacob L. Htlne, Nitinnol
Oollyer, Ksq., Henry B. Burnehart,
Mrs. Kate Ueicheubuoh.

I. Ojukii Bauusu, P. M.

Thero are few more popular and
efficient conductors In the employ of
the Pennsylvania llallroad ooniptfhy
than .Toe Downes who runs the Ex
press on the Hunbury Si Lowlstown
Division, but he ui(( oust suspicious
dances at babv nasssnaers when
there Is any Llmburger cheese In the
car.

Cattlu Salb.II. W. Hummel and
J. P. Yoder, will offer 60 head of
young cattlo at publlo sale, in Middle
burtrh. Buvdor conntv. Pa., on Mon
day, Nov. 8th 1880. All who desire to
purchase fine oattle, should not fail to
attend, as among the lot will bo found
Bttort Horn, Durham, Devonshire
ttookers aud feeders.

Mr. Beam, a dvll engineer ofOet
tysburg.Pa., visited our town las
week ou his way through bere view
InffthtrAuli nf t.tiA nronosnd Sea
board & Western railroad. W quizzed
him regarding the prospects of. the
new road, but eould draw nothing
out excepting the ' admission that
prospects for Its construction were
exceedingly fair. ; He will return
shortly aud remain month to make
a eoiupltta survey, of a section f
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Moses Fry, of Franklin township,
brought to our office this week six
ears of corn raised from two grains
planted In the spring. The ears con-

tained 3,008 grain. Not all grains did
so well as some fell among thorns,
some on rocks, but these fell ou good
ground, sprung up uud brought forth
1833 fold.

Bilck Pomeroy says, there are bad
men In State prison, small men in
ofllco and moan men in church, hut
no man Is so bad, small or mean as he
who has not euough ambition and re-

gard for the county aud town he lives
in, and whose business supports him,
to take and pay for his local newspa-
per.

To Hox. CiiA8. Wolvk. Sir: Al-

low me to condolo with you upon
your Waterloo. I see one place open.
The Mt. Sherry Manufacturing Com-
pany have no agitator for their fer-teliz-

grain drill. With duo defo-deuc- e

to no one, I am,
Very respectfully yours,

Wm. Hading.

II. H. Leil.el and Lilllo Ayers who
were joined in tho holy b.mds of we I

lock on Tuosdny evening started on a
honey-moo- n trip to visit friends In
LTnion anil Centre countios the same
evening. Wo are under ohligtlaons
or a pieo of the wedding cake. May
they dwell In poace, plenty ami pros-

perity.

This is the latest: A young woman
travels about selling watches on the
installment plan, collecting two dol
lars at the time or uulivery. Aeon-federat- e

comes ami claims the stock
was stolen, giving its number in proof.
The victim has the watch taken away
from him aud loses the two dollars he
has paid. A small swindle, but it
seems to pay, judging from the ex ten-siv- o

manner in which it is practiced
in neighboring towus.

"Why should not the tlmo come
when the name of Dr.DavId Kennedy
shall be assoeiated iu the publio mind
with the DiiriflnaUon of the- blood, as
the name of Harvey now is witli its
circulation. For certainly no other
medical man has done so much to that
end as he has. And it Is also Import-
ant that people should know that the
result of his labors are within reaeli of
all In the form of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy." Ercuiiiy Journal.

Of course when a man is sound and
well he don't care a copper for all the
medicine ou the face of the earth. He
has no use for It. But when disease
is euting his life out he wants tho right
prescription aud lie wants it riht
awav. For that reason all who know
what Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Is turn to that for help, und It never
disappoints them. Audit Is jtit us
beneficial to new friends as it is to old
ones. Pleasant to tho palate, and
Kfiitle in its action.

Dr. (i. Edgar HasslDger, so well ami
fuvarably known as a practitioner by
tho people of this county, has located
at 'evtoi, Kansas. Judging from the
knowledge we huve of the West, the
doctor has made a decided hit in the
place he has selected to practice his
profession as towns of Newton's spir-

it always warmly welcome honest,
intelligent, sober, industrious, ambi-
tious young men, and they certainly
have it In Dr. Hassinger. Wo wish
him the brillliHit success his qualifica-
tions merit, and hope ere long to hear
of him at the head of his profession in
tho state.

There Is no particular harm In read-
ing novels, provided the young people
who are fond of this sort of literature
are willing to ask and take counsel of
older aud wiser people than them-
selves. Some of the most instructive
and elevating literature In the world
Is in tho form of the novel. But tho
person who becomes so attached to
light literature that he turns Impa-
tiently away from history, biogruphy
or other Instructive and solid litera-
ture, Is in great danger. Tho story
taken in moderation Is good; taken to
tho exclusion of everything else It is
upt to breed intolleotuul shallowness
and feeblenoss and to do lasting harm
to Its victim.

Hkadaciib inSchool Ohildrrn.
Prof. N. J.Bystoff has examined 7,473
boys and girls in the St. Petersburg
schools during tho last five years, und
found heuduohe in 80S; that Is 11.0 per
cent. Ho states that that percentage
of headache increases in a direct pro-

gression with the age of the children
us well as with number of hours ooou-pie- d

by them in mental labor; thus,
while headache occurred In only live
percont. of tho children aged eight, it
attacked from twentyelght to forty
percent, of the pupils aged fourteen
to eighteen. The author argues that
an essential cause of obstinate head-
ache in school children Is the exees-Hiv- e

mental strain enforced by the
present eduoatlon programme, which
Iflaves out of consideration the pecu
liarities of the child's nature and the
elementary prluolples of solentlflo hy-

giene. The overstrain brings about
lOi Increased irritability of the brain
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If you want a gouuine pair of Wat-sontow- n

Boots or Shoes, Keek's Is the
place to get them.

. tjuite a number of Chester oounty
farmersfiave been fleeced by tight-nln- g

rml sharper recently. The men
represented they would put up rods
containing nine points of buildings
for two dollars and sixty cents, us an
advertisement. When the work was
finished they asked the parties whom
they had supplied with rods to sign
their names to contracts for the two
dollars and sixty cents, which were to
bo returned to tho company's olTlce.

Later several farmers in the vicinity
learned they had signed notes for $200
some of which had been discounted.
Detectives are now on the track of the
frauds uud huvo traced thoiu to Bsl
timore.

On Wednesday evening a special
car was sent to this place to convey
Judge lluclier to his homo in Lewis-burg- ,

who, It was reported had brok
en both of his legs while on a tilling
exourhiou In Lackawanna county. At
11:11 the L. - B. train arrived at this
place with the Judge and Dr. Levi
Kooke, of Winfield, on hoard, when it
was learned (lint his honor hud only
spruiiKvl his right ankle severely. By
the ui-- l of A. Hawleyand his fishing
companion, Dr. Itooke, he was helped
from tip' L. & , car to tho special
ear and taken to his home in Lewis-burg- .

After he got on the speeitd, ho
remarked, "I have suffered tho most
excrutiating pain, and I am exceed-
ingly glad you are here with the spe-
cial to take mo home." ..Wttumfirf --

'diif I'nst.

Well, tho campaign is ended and we
are confident that nono are more glad
than wo are hardly excepting the
candidates. We appreciate the fact
that it Is very distasteful for readers to
find their home journal crammed with
politics and we don't blame them for
throwing it away iu disgust with the
remark, "nothing but politics." Nov-erthole- ss

It Is every man's duty to be
Informed In the politico of tho Nation
and we don't believe a mau can be a
good christian without such knowl-
edge. It Is his duty to not only pray
for tho success of the N atiou but to
act, and bow csn he act without
knowing what to do? It is, therefore.
bur opinion that our brethren of the
press were prompted more by these
feelings than by the hopes they en-

tertained of the success of their can
didatesand especially ho with the
Democratic editors since tho returns
are In.

Is M I'.moiii AM. Henry Mink died
Monday Oct. 18, 181, aged 53 years.

Mr. Mink was born iu Switzerland
iu July 1834, emigrated to tho United
States at the age of IS and settled in
Philadelphia, where ho worked at his
trade (tailoriug) for about four years.
He then moved to Heading, Pa., and
In'lSVJ was there married to Sarah
Bachmun. He resided In reading un-

til 1808, when, he moved with his
family to Myerntown.Pa., where some
years later his wife died, leaving two
daughters, tho eldest of whom is the
wife of W.O. Snyder of Osceola Mills.

Mr. Mink moved to Middleburgh in
1879 und worked diligently at his trade
until the Spring of 1883, during which
time ho became well and favorably
known as a quiet unassuming man, a
good citizen, an excellent tailor, and
conscientious busiuess man. In the
Spring of 18S3 ho moved to Osueola
Mills, Clearfield county, Pa., and there
carried on tailoring successfully until
the Spring of 1885 when he moved
back to Middleburgh and opened a
fashionable Clothing store.

Here, possessed of tho confidence of
the entire community, he continued
In biiblneHs until his last sickness. He
had been suffering from ill hoalth for
several months, when about three
weeks prior to his death, his amis and
throat became partially paralyzed, In
consequence of an appoplectio attack.

This rendered it difiloult for him to
wait upon customers or to speak with
distictness, yet an Indomitable will
bore him up until five days before his
death, when, yleldiug to the advice of
friends, ho arranged his business af-

fairs and went to tho home of his
daughter at Osceola Mills, Pa. Here
he was seized with a second and vio-

lent attuck of appoplexy which re-sul- te

d in Ids death.
Mr. Mink was a quiet, unobtrusive

man extremely careful, neat and
methodical In Ids business so com-
pletely had his business been ordered,
that, In spite of his physical sufferings
he was able on the day he left for his
daughter's home, to furnish his At-

torney with full and detailed Informa-
tion about Ids business affairs, and
this alone saved his estate from seri-
ous loss aud embarrassment. He thus
furnishes a striking Illustration of the
great advantage, from a flnaoolal
point of view.of neatness and method.
He died In the faith of the German
Reformed Church. '' .

Let us drop a tear to the memory of
him who eame among us a stranger,
but became our fsllow citizen and
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or Day" exercises were held at
Hhamoktn Dam oa the 38th ult I
visited the schools la the fur noon
In the afternoon school exnrolses were
resumed till 9 p. iu. The Primary
school taught by Miss Mary L.Wendt
then repaired to the High school room
where (5. A. Noetling teaches. The
exercises consisted of luusfo Conduct-
ed by Miss Wendt aaL recitations by
seven pupils, and nn address by Dr.
Bordner. I embraced the opportunity
of speaking to the prfeplo ou the Im
portance of observing "Arbor Day"
and commended the members of the
two schools for the Interest manifest
ed on this occasion. Mr. Trexler and
Dr. Bordner furnished the trees and
took a great interest in the observ-
ance of the day. We are glod to learn
that there is an awakening of interest
In tree planting In Huyder county.
The practice of ornamenting school
grounds cannot Im too highly com-

mended.
. I trust that locau'tfenJJiar hare fail-

ed to plaut trees on "Arbor Day" will
do so before it Is too late in the season.
I write this short communication to
arose new interest In the matter
knowing that through that the medi
iiui of your widely clreulated paper it
will be brought to tire attention of
many. Yours Sic,

D. W. Boyku.
Co. Stipt.

inn i i i , m

For a first-clas- s pan- - of Boots go to
Kuck's, Seliusgrove.

Rubber goods cheaper that ever at'Kick's, Seliusgrove.
Keek of SeliiiBurove, Is the only man

iu the county who carries a full line
of Wutsoutowu Boots aud Shoes.

You cim buy u genuine pair of Wat-sontow- n

Boots, double solo and taps,
at Keek's, Seliusgrove, for 3.75.

When visiting Neliusgrovo do not
fail to call iu at the Red Front on
Market Square, and take a look at
Keck'e immense sto ko,f, Boots, Shoes
ana general merchandise.

SiltNwr.KH! SiiiNawis! Fifty Thou-
sand No. 2, h Shingles at 2. ,10

per thousand. Inquire at this office.

We make a specialty of Tax Notices
and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which we have always on hand. Or
ders by mail will receive prompt'nt
tention.

Roll k Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to tho Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa-
per pleaso notify us:

i m

Bucklon'o Arnica Salvo- -

Tho Best Salvo in tha world" for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcors, Salt
Illioum, Fover Soros, Tetter, Cimp-- pl

Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
all Skio Eruptions, and positively
cures Pilofl, or uo pay required. It
a uirautoo1 to give porfoot ealia
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

O. M. Sbiadel.

Journalism in the far West has
its vicissitudes. The esteemed ,'

hido Sentinel iu a recent issuo re-

marks : "We ore thankful to a
kind Provideuco for pulling us
through a bad oaso of g,

aud wo ouce more Ibis week re-

sume our editorial duties. The son
of a coyoto who shot us, we ure
thankful to stato, oulj lived an hour
after wo had him ia ruga. Now is
tbo tiuio to subscribe "

I .... ... - . ..

MAUI11ED.
Oct. 24, by Rev. S. P. Orwig, C. 10.

Oldt uud S. A. Moyer, both of Snyder
couuty,

Oot. SI, by Rev. R. P. Orwig, John
Heintzlemaii and Phoeuo Heiser,both
of Snyder county, Pa.

Nov. 1, 1880, by Rev. H. P. Orwig,
David S. Miller of Suydercounty, and
Sally Meyer of Centre county.

Nov. 9, 1880, by Rev. S. P. Orwig.
at the residence of the bride's parents
In Middleburgh, 11. II. Leitzel und
Lillie J. Ayers, both of Middleburgh.

Aug. 1st. by Rev. J. F. jrampole,
William Kramer, of Mlddlooreek twp.
uud May Prion! 11a Iieckumn.of Wash-
ington twp.

Nov. 1st. by Rev. J. F. Wampole,
Levi II. Kramer, of Mlddlocreek twp.
and Leah Ella Heckman, of Wash
Ingtoo twp.

Oct. 81, by Rev. J. F. Wampole, J.
L. Reitzand ti. Jennie Emeriek, both
of Rockefeller township, North'U Co.

Oct. 21, by Rev. ti. 13. Oohenford,
W. S. Barrett und Susie Mitchell, botli
of Sellnsgrove,

13 1 ISO. '
. - JM .'J . I, 'l .. L.

Oct. 25, in Seliusgrove, George W.Keller, aged 70 yeurs. ;.
Oct. 20, In Fremont, Sarah, wife ofJnn Hepner, aged 83 yours,!) mouthsand 9 days. ,$.--Oct. 80, ia Perry twp. Archibald

Lester, son of DanM e1 '

- . . . A crtura tizr. -
It Is ot eomtnoul knovn thai a large

proportion of the Ltiimtim and na
rslgla extant Is traceable directly to tlwl
diMDeed condition or Imperfect set ion of
the kldueys sad liver; therefore a remedy
which enres the resulting ditiesse must
hare found sitd smitten the first cause.
Many persons using Alldonliomii for
rlMuioatUm end netintlia litre been
surprised to find thnt clirouio dkerders of
the liver and kidneys lisve slao been
greatly! relieved and they have written
for n explanation. The fwt H, tlmt the
remedy acts directly en llieno orgnns,
cleansing tlieio from oil Irrilntin

and regnltiting tlieir action. Token
in connection with Alhl'lions Fills this
is, without exception. the movt vnlunhle
kidney and liver remedy in the world, ami
will cure a lurge proportion of these who
hsvo these tliasasi.

Connka Iron Works, Copske. N. Y.
For the last five yours I hnve (wen sub-

ject to severe nttneks of rliciinuttism which
would cause nio the mct excruciating pain
in my chest; urn oMied to put myself
under the doctor's cure fr two or tlirco
months at a limn, and even then it was
almost ImpossiMe to (ret any relief. The
last time I w.is t ikon my eon win nt limne,
and I reHiotcd him to rail the doctor,
but ho said lis had hrrvrd of n ticvr remedy
for thotitnaiUm Culled Aihlophom und
advised me to try it. I did and von tun
Imagine my surprise, win relievinl of all
pain after t'iikins; ouohottlo and have not
been trouMM since. It saved me a
sum ef money, nu t !iat is btHUr, I wns
not nMifjcd to tivlnro weeks of aiillorlnir ;
would ihh1 wti limit It In the house, ihive
recommended It to other an I it never Hdls
to give relief. L. II. pATtr.nsoN.

Evonr lrMi;;;it.hoidd keep Athloplionu.
and .VlhlojihoriKi Pills, lint where the' f;.n-no- t

he boiijit .f the inirU tlm 'tl.!o-phor- .

Co., 112 Wall St.. N,w Wk. will
send either (earrmvc paid) in rc(ei-- t i,f
reiiil:ir price, which Ufl.Mii.er Lottie
for Athlophit-- . n,1 rv,-- . (r pilV.

Ker llvr an-- t kMuov !i- - iIm i:hWfii !;!!.., 0..-- llnv. elinw...ef WOlfl'tll, . . ,1 IFF r.., ior . hri iliii lll . Inn. lit..
Mwiil. .Vo. tl:li'luih l ll'i. nr tllietjuulfil. V

We have taken he ngency for the
Suubury Hook Pindery, John D.
Llngle, Proprietor. Any person want
ing binding done can call nt this office,
get prices, leave the work with as and
we will forward it at once to the bin
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of value which they do
sire to preserve can get them rebound
in the uioht substantial manner aud
at lowest prices.

When IWtij wm sirk, ws gsrs W f'Mtoria,
When wm s Child, sli hud f.c Cwlorla,
Vt'boo the Imuk UUi. U alnng to Culuria,
Wbu ih hul Cbllamt, sk gar Uiaia Citttoria,

a' ruin illni'kct.
COURKCTKD BY W. H. WINK V KVKItV

WKDNHSDA Y.

No. 1 Piusylvuiiia $ 7S
' 'i l'ultz 7I
"8 White mixed 7

Rye 10

Corn 4

Oats 29
Potatoes 37 to 40

Micldlcbiii'tf illnrlict,
Putter
I'lggs
1'itteil cherries 8
Ihipittcd " I!

Blackberries 0
Raspberries pj
OuioiiH 7
Lard 8
Tallow 0
Chickens per lb 0
Turkeys
Si.l. o
Soulde 8
Ham 2

A DMINISTKATUI.V NOTICK
XV Letter 'f A'linliilnUtmt'iln nn tha prtn

Kci(li; KI.I.NK, Ints (.1 : Wel lifiarvr
liivnl)lV Miy.l.T I.e., rs., doc'il, lim Inn
linn KrnntKil to tli iiuilornlKna.1, ail i crfoun
known. tr thom.clv. n ln1eM l lnalil vktulesrsretuteil to ninke Immi illnto cajnoMil, aril
tboa ImvinK rUiius will irrn nt tin in ituly
antbrDtlaatcil to tlio umlaml (nr lo'tlo-men.- -

JOSKI' U K I.I N K,
(Nt.ll 'ht 11. AilllllllliOrnlor.

N. II. Tli.i AilmlnlMrator will alten.l on
Hsturilsr. ". An ImiU. ut tlis l.iio rel loni n
ol tha t In Wi.it K.'avsr tawnibie lor
the iuriM.s nl rnnclvlnn mor.s' ilua tbo ealatsaun astiuiig scoounla.

Orphans' Court bale of

REAL ESTATE.
Tht nnilnrnlKni'il Ailiiiliilitrator nf liouhen

lirlmr. ute ol ( nntro lnwiinlili, Sov.li r rouiily
I'ii..i1iio'iI. Ily vlrtuK of mi onlwr ol Mm I irnlimia
I'ourt ol Snyder cunnly, will null ou tho iriulaIn Co itra tuwntlilp, Sujulur county, 1 a., on

Tuesday, November 23,
tha followlnit ilixerlbnl H1 Folate, vis: All
tliHt curtain .Mfmuane ami Mmialou Kiirio
liiiumliil Noitli liy liimla lurmurly IikIoiikhiii to
tlm In'iia of rrailiirli'k ll.'woros, ilc'ii., now
oh ii... I I .y luniol V. IIIiikiiiiiiiii an.) .laooli
I in e, r.imt l.y lamia ol Siiauiuiuli l.onv.T,
Sniitli liy Ur-il-a ol larucl Sliuiuory. Hinl WmI liv
li.ii. la ol 1 1 jury Hiirkunliurif, vonlalUK

C8 Acres,
iimr or !, with tlm uMiurteimnoea, cm which
in uriictnl l)U I.I.I. I.Nll hlllUSK. liAliN.uiul
other oiii liulllliiK, all In .mi. roieur. I'll u
tuneliiK m III irooil omlltloii and tlm laml In u
Koitiito Ol CIllllTUttOll.

I I K MS- -'; j imr cent, culli. tha liuluni'S on
CMiiiiruiiil.in of tho aala liy tlm Court Hialu to
com illf lioo at ju o clock A . 01. ol calil May .

JWSIAI1 iMItlllllfll.
AOinlnlnlrat ir.

Orphan's Court Sale of Valnnllo

REAL ESTATE.
TliO nnileralKnsd, Ailinlnlatrator ol tho t.tHlo

if Anns Nvrhooil. lata ol lliMVr townalilii. On- -

ci. ej, hv vuiiiu ol un or.ler ol tlm ( lipliiin'a
Court of Snvilur county, nhout onu nn
Nnrlli uf ilHiivurtowu, hIoiik IIio I'iiIiIki KomiI
IoihIIiik from llnHrvrtowu to Henlur'a Mill, will
ollor ul I'lil'llc Miilo ou

Saturday, Novombor 20, 18SG.
All thntrertaln Miuiiko ami tract nf farinlnu

liinil,tiouiiili North liy IhiiiU of .Mi. Miuhitcl
wmiiii. I'.utt iy lamia ol .nicoii o. Hiultli amiy. Illhiriiiiinn. Hoiilli l.y liindi ol Ilourv Kurn.
anil W aat hjr lanila ofMn, Micliaul Wlaul, con- -

laiuiiiK
40 Acres,

mor or Inaa, wheroon am nrertnl a PWKI.LINd
IIIIUNK.NKW IIANKIIVItN..S'lll.NtI HilU.1L
tllt.WN IIDUriK, 4.0, Alltho;titiililliiKa are Iu
axunllunt reoalr, anil Urn fonoinx In kooiI onn dl- -

lion, upon llic liroiuljca laaucviir lailuiK well ol
nurn water, oouv.inioiit to both Iioimo an. I barn,
Tlm IiiikI la Iu a IiIkIi ftate ol culilrallim.

I J..IIMS 'ii) nir cent, caili. the tm uuon on the
firm ilay ol Aurll. A. I. 1MI. Sale to uounnano
at lJo'clucH A. .M,

A. A. HIIMIU,
Ailmliilatralor.

O A TTQTr ii TTWAN'n:i to cii Nr.oaiiUMlUnit ti") Klnrk, All (tooila
WurrMiilod I'lMt cliira rurinuuoot, i. leiui.nl.
lirolltaula iinattlon lor tha ntrlil men (huui aal
arte aud espeuaua iald. I, I. rial toil iiceiiivnta
mi ufw innu. riu iirpvi'iiim eapttriuiico liocna- -

ary. iiuun irne. writs lor loriua. vivinc ain
leDOloao ainuip).

OMAS.II.OIIAHt:.
Itnrorpiioo REQUIRED
nisuiion nut raiior.

Mop 30,Sw. (id.

IA SJ

tfsrrsaUd the most psrlbet Toy-- rt

rcrtlllsev OtUlln xUtone. toad forf -s S r""iaji,. pi

(FALL
CENTRAL "

DDllfiW 0IDnDS TOIICIB.
SEL1NSGROVE, PA.

READY FOR FALL TRADE.
The buildin is jammed full of

convenient coufortibio

GOODS.
The first floor ia filled with

DBS Y fc FJ1MGY GO OD$,
WOOMtN YAUNS, NOTIONS, oto The eeconJ Hoot Is flllad wlt'a

DDpesS9 (Cloths,
WALL rArr.HS, HUNIvKTS. JIAIV. oto. Wohav fitUd up ft room

ia tho southeast coi ner of the second floot whore

Lacjics and Ohildrens Coats
re kept exolueively. Ladies will find

to succi auu try on wrsps.

S .

'.j.

and

Ueflpectfully,

WEIS, Selinegrove.

Gresift BaiirgsiBiniG.
o -

We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.
Come and see them.

SCtlOCil BROTHERS,
SELINSGBOYE.

l.L"""-- rJ

IL. JJ.T

toves,

AIs-wAY-S M TIM M
--AMi-

eady to Please F

o
Oiir new sprimr slock is now rondy, It Is ono of tho grnadMit H- - ;

Roods ytni Lave ever beheld. Notbiuf hit boon forgotten iu the way ri
tfnod aud disiisblo stjlen. and as to (juulity aud low prices, we few. a
competitor Our untto has always been to maintain the loudly tfl'ti ttlio bust goods for tbo losst tuauey. Wo offer for your consideration j

DryGoods, Clothing, and Sboes,
JVOTJOXS. HATS. CAPS, TIIUXK8. VALISES,

VUTLEUY, CAlirET.CAliVluT CJIAM ,UARD
QUHEAS. HUISS, TIX WOOD

AJ'D WILLOWWAUE, 'G'., 0.t &U
These, goods are nearly all new, of the choices t mitorials an d latest strlcs. The priets we ask for (hem uU

astonish you as they are unquestionably the rock it I torn
for retail trade- - M e pay tha highest jnicc for all kin 2- -

of COUXTltY TliOlWUE.
Judging front our trade we antieivute EXTJSNBli 2

SALES this season und luivc prepared tomecteiti
demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,

l. IB. CUKTIMt & CO.,
Near Middleburg Depot- -

favorite iu a now dresa. Tbo

MORNING LIGHT
aliflnd of all lieatiiitf ytovos. Tlti f!

n new Jiess, yet utaius nil its be-- i.which in tieknowl..iK.,l by alt si U
of any othor etovo.

SQUAUK IIHAT1CK3 wo bvo tbe

Capitol.
which are cratnl i

tows a

Tho old

4 'H "' NEW
still konps
it appoura iuMM w lo power,
lug far aliund

For

Sunshine,
and others,
orful to brat,

' '

In COOK SIOVKS we nlill bold
cn to tie

Grand Timesr
NEW SUSQUEHANNA ftodoTu-er- s.

nil of which ara firs'-plu- ra

etoves in all respects,

COAL STOVES
cf all kinds, from 5 nn to tin

11 purpose,, Call and see ruy stn ,

1000,

it voiy

NEW

aPEfl

L!L.

Boots

EA11TUEX,

and stand at the htmd of all siiuurv
uud, ui i uiui ouitli i Tru.

if f
C


